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Crater Lake Entrances
English Class to

Open in YWCA
A clam in conversational Eng

lish, open to both men and wo

Heavy snows have closed the

Smythe Wages War to Get
Franklin Proper Place in U.S.

New York J. J. Henry Smythe, Jr., writer of trade names
and slogans, said there ought to be a law against the way
Congress is mistreating the memory of Benjamin Franklin.

Someone is trying to get Congress to move Franklin's statue
from a niche in the Senate wing of the Capitol, where hardly
anyone look at it. He want to

east and north entrance to
Crater Lake, the state highway
department reported here today.

They were the first roads tomen who may be new to this
be reported closed in Oregon
because of snow this season.

lin ever ince he waved a flag KMtl KIU0G& HW IMPROVED MAtf flAKtt

YOU. 'fiOOP wrmin&'hamt!

countrv. is planned by the Sa-

lem YWCA, starting next Wed-

nesday, October 12.

The class will meet in the YW
at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Lloyd L.

Hockett, who teaches in the
English department at Salem
high school, is to direct the
class, donating her time to as

in a Franklin Day parade in
1921.

Now, at 65, he's chairman of
the Franklin Committee of the
Sons of the American Revolu-

tion, which is waging a relent-
less campaign to unseat George

Dorena Dedication October IS
Portland, Oct. 6 VP) Dedica-

tion ceremonies for the
Dorena dam on the Row

river will be held at the reser-
voir site October 23. The dam
' six miles east of Cottage
Grove.

put it on a place of honor in
the Capitol rotunda, where the
likenesses of presidents and
others are on display for all
tourists to see.

But Congress has indicated
that the big marble statue of
Franklin by Hiram Powers will
have to stay put. All remaining
space in the rotunda is being
saved for presidential busts.

"They tell me Franklin Isn't
big enough," Smythe said. "Why

M-- Kellogg's unproved 40 Bran
Flakes arc tastier, crisperl Supply
whole -- grain vitamins, minerals,
and extra bulk. Many diets need

this to help prevent constipation,
Delicious way to encourage "good
morning'' habits. Get the whole

family eatlngKeltooj'jBran Flakes
In the white, red and green box.

Washington as the "father of oursist foreign residents in learn
ing English. country" and give the title back

to Franklin.The need for the class came
about with the visit by three
Latvian women to the YWCA

asking for some type of class to

"Ben had it first," Smythe
said. "Of course, I'd settle for
'forefather of our country," if Ihe's one of the three greatest

men of all time. It is time forV- - .r had to."learn conversational English.
They turned to the YWCA be 0As a slogan concocter, Smythe

has made up more than 1,000cause they had belonged to the Rain Drops and a

aicrc data of yourassociation in Latvia.
slogans for both world wars, in

us to be frank about Franklin."
Smythe, an ardent Republi-

can, resembles the late Demo-

cratic President Roosevelt, pince
nez and all. He has been self- - BrAncluding catchy phrases like "Ax

the Axis" and "Smash the Axis

lavorite loap givei you more,
better, harder-worki- suds
than any toap ot detergentwith bombs and taxes."Standley Is Skeptical

Of Russ appointed press agent to Frank CfV.L'1alone!

Coronado, Calif., Oct. 6 U.I Mad th

gnuinm KWogg way

v MOTHER KNOWS

Business as Usual While a steel strike grips the nation,
workmen tap a small heat of molten iron at the lone foundry

till perking in Chicago. Using a supply of pig and some scrap
iron and coke, they are able to keep the foundry rolling.
(Acme Telephoto)

flllr THE FRESH-EG- NOODLE m I Cllwijfjj-- THAT WON'T SLIDE I Wl
Use Capital Journal Want Ads. They Will Satisfy Your Needs.

'BURMA HANDBOOK'

Adm. William H. Standley, war-
time ambassador to Russia, said
today he was "very skeptical"
of reports that Russia had devel-
oped an atomic bomb.

Standley said it was possible
that the Soviets had developed
an atomic explosion, but said he
doubted they had the " know
how" to produce the bomb,

Strike Ends

Milwaukie, Wis., Oct. 6 UR)

CIO Gas Workers' union offi-
cials agreed today to end a

strike which had deprived
Milwaukee of its gas supplies
and upset meal times throughout
the city.

Strange Tales of the Orient
Include Love and Religion

London MP) Head-huntin- g and
included In the Oriental mysticism
records disclosed.

An official "Burma Handbook"

communal g are
of complex Burma, official

published by the Burmese
genoui tribes of Burma aregovernment said the countless indi

allied to the Chinese, Japanese,
Koreans, Tibetans, Malays and
other inhabitants of eastern
Asia.

Priced "Kash and Karry"-Le- ss Cash More Carry
Plenty of values here for thrifty shoppers: quality and freshness assured. A complete
variety of meats, fish and poultry.

The book tells of "love
houses" in tribal villages, sur
rounded by bamboo stakes
hardened by fire and sunk into
the ground as barricades, and
giraffe-necke- d women who roll
cheroots in the curve of their
thighs.
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BEST SELLER
oneAT GROCERS , Ctty--

EVERYWHERE '
"It Is impossible to mention in

detail more than the principal
races of Burma," it said. "They
are all firm believers in magic
and are convinced that invulner

Freshly Ground Fresh Country

Hamburqer ib... $JC Sausage ib JJC
EASTERN ORE. HEREFORD

pr EC Arm Cuts Eastern Oregon Hereford

roast rr 39c R,b steak 49c
Tender, Grain Fed J Eastern Cam Fed f"

Pork Chops ib. UJC Skinned Ham . JJc
Milk Fed M Milk Fed ff
Veal Roost ,b 43c Veal Steak ,b. 33c
HALIBUT STEAK lb. 39c SALMON STEAK lb 43c
RED SNAPPER,. 29c LING CODced lD, , 29c
Tender Skinless I Young colored, dressed & drawn M

WIENERS jy HENS . 49C

BIGGEST LITTLE
MARKET TWKf

WHERE YOUR DOLLAR GETS TIME AND A HALF

Tff? Swiff's Ready-to-E-

I lllllw 4 to 5 lbs. Average. 52c.LB.

Half or Whole
Hickory Smoked and Sugar Cured.HAMS 58c.LB.

f)rrr I llfrn Tender, Rich in Iron and Vitamins
DCCr LIVClA U. $. Government Inspected 29cLB.

PORK HEARTS 25c
Beef prices are getting higher. Better

buy it nowl Herefards lean, young

and tender.

LOCKER

BEEF
LB.Bake Them Whole u. 33c

Steaks Boneless I SHORT RIBS FRYERS SAUSAGE

No Waste OFBEEF25C'b' UG l 49 '"

BEEF ROASTS AGEo'cHEESE BACON NE STEAKS
$wifrf premium Ju(Cy and Tender

39 ,b 49c ib' Ends nd """29 ib' 65
s

ability against wounds can be
conferred by magical rites."

The reports tell of the great
variety of races in the Shan
States, including the "curious
Banyok, of whom only six fam-
ilies survive because of their!
marked distaste for marriage to
which they submit only under
official compulsion."

The Shan States also are In-

habited by the Pandaungs,
whose women "stretch their,
necks to giraffe-lik- e proportions
by wearing brass necklets to
which extra rings are added'
from the day of their birth."

In the northeast of Burma the'
wild Nagas still pursue head-

hunting and believe in human
sacrifice.

Among another tribe called
the Wa, is regard-
ed as necessary for their fertil-
ity rites at ploughing time and
"In an average year, AO to 100
heads will be taken in the area."

Most of the tribes, H said,
"have little Interest hi modern
party eonflicts and many of
them regard present-da- y poli-
ticians as upstarts and have a

lingering nostalgia for the days
of the king."

By religion the Burmese pro-
per are almost exclusively
Buddhist, with a creed "to store
up merit by good living so that

man will not he reborn in this
world or in any of the spirit
worlds but will attain to Nir-
vana, where
ceases," the Burma Handbook
said.

It added, "Although the great
majority of Buddhist Tongyis or
monks are 'virtuous members of
their order,' some younger mem-
bers have lately Intervened in

politics and 'certainly proved a
sourre of trouble'."

The Burma Handbook de-

scribes tribes named Yahows,
Klang Klangs, Vamtus and Ku-

ala and the wide variety of lan-

guages and dialects spoken.
Details of weird rites and

customs are included in the re-

ports on remote tribes which
still resist all intrusion with
pears, poisoned arrows and

bamboo spikes.
"Every village has 1 love

house in which young couples
foregather. Pregnancy Is always
followed by a public admission
of marriage. And there are
men's clubs into which an out-
sider's entrance is a grievous
offense."

FOOD MARKET
FISHERMEN! WE HAVE FRESH SALMON EGGS

GREEN PEPPERS I KRAUT CABBAGE I OREGON
For Relish Stuffing Now Is the Time to Make It! DOTATACC

Buy Now at This Low Price
' Medium Siie Heads, WJ I i I VMSolid, Crisp, Tender

c Each sir 85c 5ibs ffi8c

1288 State Street Phone

Piif Farm Fresh, Guaranteed a
CUU) Grade A Small DOZ. 4jC
NUCOA 2lb,,57c CRACKERS IT' ... .23c
nnCD Pure, Sweet CO- - 4 LI CCCC Oregon Cheddar !1VIVa.l Pasteurized, gal "C VnCCJC Mild Cure, lb JC

PYEQUICK?r;7 c:o!kK,33c Pancake Flour ZU,.39c

pineapple NMrc::,h:d . eaCH 29c
BUTTER .Tlb 69c Baker's Cocoar, 4 in l33c
BREAD T'sVb.r.f' 19c JELLY 10c

MILK 2 ,.n.21c Baby Foods c,aPp. 6 for 45c

57cCIDER NEW PACK
IT'S THE PALL HEALTH DRINK FULL GALLON

WHITE STAR

TUNA 37'
. GOLDEN

WAX BEANS
Tatty Pak

TtJ6fo, 1.00
SOLID PACK

Large Tint . .

SCOTT
TISSUE

3 Rolls

29c
SPAGHETTI OR MACARONI Local

Buy NowDELICIOUS APPLES 98c,BU.3.9831c Case, of
24

BIG 21 i LB. PKG.
Far Cool Weather Dishes Deschutes

Netted Gems 10... 29cPOTATOES

3cC I I A C U Hubbard BananaJUAkn Marblehead, lb

IGA !4!

Store roadway (OSroceiry
Prices Effective

Thurs.-Fri.-Sa- t.

Oct. 6-7- -8

Shop and Save

IGA

Store Cauliflower 1," . 10c
r A DD A ar?C Lool 3c atVADDMUb Solid Heads, Ib.BROADWAY AND MARKET STREETS

Open Sundays, 8 A.M. 'til 6:30 P.M. BASINGER'S
13th & STATE STS.

CELERY teCH!T 10c

V J


